
dead, an enanetment of' the character which. ie oppose, will rouse an energy
not to bc easily vanquishced, -vhich shall dcrnand the abolishnient of Separate
Sehools, or otherwise ivork for the destruction of our present sehool systein.
The clcrgy reserves-that source of' past contention-wiIl also find its way
agaîIln on the arena of strife, for the proposed law lias a section providing for
a sharo to Scparate Schiools in the fund annually granted by thc Legisiature of
this Province for the support of Common Schools, and s3hah be entitled aiso
to a share in ail other public grants, investaxents and allotnients fbr Comuion
School purposes now nmade or hereaftcr to be nmade by the Province or ilic
municipal aithlorîieis. Many of the municipalities eniploy their share of the
clergy reserves not on roads, bridges, &c., but on education ; and so it would
corne about that a fund originally intended for the Protestant faith would
llnd its ivay into the coffers of the Church of Rome.

It lias been allegcd as a renson for Separate Sehools that the conscience of
the Romîan Cathoôlie is affucted by sending his children to the Common
Sehools. Now, we deny thiat there is anything in the Commion Sohool Lawr
to interfere wit.h an enlighitened conscience : further, we point to the faet
that Roman Catholie teachers are omployed in hundreds of Comuion Sehools
in lJpper Canada, aud aiso that xniany children of Roman Cathlolies are at
present enjoying the advantages of a secular education in Comnnon Sehools,
whule soine of the highiest dignitaries of' their Church are in the Council of
Public Instruction. These fants ire deeni a suficient ansirer to the supposed
necessity for Separato Sehools on the ground of conscience.

Wefeel further that it mnay be wchl to point out soîne of the very unfàir
provisions of Mr. Scott's Bihl : five Roman Catholies can caîl a ineeting and
forum a Separate Sehool : it. requires tirelve persons to exercise the saine
power in forauing a Sehool Section. Trustees in Common Sehools must be
either householders or freeholders ; iu the proposed Separate Sohools they are
miot required to be either. Roman Catholie teachers eau reccive cortificates of
qualification to teach from their own trustees. Residence ivithin three miles
(iu a direct hune) of the site of the sohool-house qualifies a person to hie
deemed a supporter of a Separate School. Thore rnay be other items which
migbt bo advanced, yct these are enougrh to stamp the measure ivith an uufair
aud iniproper character.

Every possible effort should made by the frieuds of education to secure
the rejection of this iniquitous «,ill. The hiope of the general enlighitenmeut
of our population, and the unity of our people is nxuch iuflueuced by the
success or overthrow of our present systeni of education. Lot Protestants
unite vigoroiily to .ippose the inroads of whlat history proves to bc a doter-
niined foe to liberty. ]Plans, hoirever irehi laid, may be frustrated by a
manful and vigorous protest against Papal aggression. Let it ho known that
the Protestautism of Upper Canada cannot stand tamely by while an invasion
of its rights is attempted.

]3ACKSLIDING.
This is a sad condition. An extended observation leads us to fear that it

is no unconinon thing. Ilenco the necessity of uttering a few thoughts on
state se prognant with dire resuits. There are feir congregations in which
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